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KLT has been taking groups to South Africa for 20 years and visited over 64 safari
lodges (including the high-priced lodges). The lodges featured on this safari are
the same as our 2021 Safari and remain our #1 choice for both luxury and value. All
three lodges on the main safari are situated in different areas of Sabi Sands Game
Reserve, the prime game area around Kruger, featuring lions, leopards, elephants,
rhino, cape buffalo, and more! [link for photos from 2021] These lodges offer
luxurious rooms, excellent wines and meals. We also use private charter flights
avoiding long drives between lodges. Couple all this with the excitement of the
safari, lead by expert guides with only six guests per vehicle, and you're set for a
once in a lifetime experience! 

https://ngaire.smugmug.com/AFRICA/Africa-Tours/ELLIE-II/


ITINERARY
MAIN "D O G S" SAFARI
10-NIGHT LUXURY SAFARI       JUNE 16-27, 2023

6/17-6/20  DULINI SAFARI LODGE (3 NIGHTS)
          6/17   Charter flight - 1½ hour from JNB to Dulini Safari Lodge
          6/20  Charter flight - 15 minutes from Dulini to Makanyi

6/20-6/23  MAKANYI (3 NIGHTS)
           6/23  Charter flight - 15 minutes from Makanyi to Mala Mala

6/16  OVERNIGHT IN JNB AIRPORT AT THE INTERCONTINENTAL  (1 NIGHT)

6/15  DEPART USA (FOR MOST AIRLINES)
          Arrive in Johannesburg no later than June 16, 2023

6/23-6/27  MALA MALA (4 NIGHTS)
           6/27  Charter flight - 1½ hours from Mala Mala to JNB 
                     (if participating in main safari only)

MADIKWE HILLS OPTIONAL EXTENSION
3-NIGHT OPTIONAL SAFARI EXTENSION                                     JUNE 27-JUNE 30, 2023

6/27-6/30  MADIKWE HILLS SAFARI LODGE (3 NIGHTS)
           6/30  Charter flight - 45 minutes from Madikwe Hills to JNB

6/27  DEPART MALA MALA FOR SAFARI EXTENSION
           Charter flight -  1½ hour from Mala Mala to Madikwe Hills Safari Lodge

Madikwe Hills is located in a totally different area from the three lodges on the main safari, thus
providing an entirely different experience! 

Adding on this extension will give you the opportunity to explore a different part of South Africa with
red desert soil, mountains, and open plains. Right on the border of Botswana, the topography is more
desert like than the bush of Sabi Sands - where the main safari is located. You will see animals that you
will not see in the Sabi Sands such as Kalahari Lions, Brown Hyena, Oryx, and Black Backed Jackels.
Madikwe Game Reserve is famous for their Wild Dog packs and the adorable Rock Hydrax that are all
over the rocks of Madikwe Hills. 



PRICING

PRICING INCLUDES

VIP service is a wonderful after a long flight! On your international arrival into South Africa, you are
met as you exit the plane and assisted through immigration in a special VIP line. You will have
assistance collecting your luggage and transfer to the O.R. Tambo Intercontinental Hotel just across
and access road at the airport. You will be walking to the hotel.

All charter flights listed in itinerary

Dulini, Makanyi, and Mala Mala have been booked as fully inclusive accommodation. All meals,
local wines and beverage, mini bar and laundry are included. No matter what you read online or in
the rooms we have every lodge on a “all inclusive” basis. Only imported or high premium liquors will
be at an extra charge.

All tips included ONLY when in the company of Nancy & Joey Golden, for porters, transfers,
rangers, trackers and lodge staff. 

PRICING EXCLUDES

Intercontinental JNB Airport is not included in the safari fare. It is much less expensive if you book
this personally and many people have points that they can use. Therefore, the hotel is not included
in the fare. We can book it for you if you want, but the cost will be higher than you can purchase it
for online.

International Airfare

Personal expenses

Tips for the people who assist you when you are not in the company of Nancy & Joey. For instance,
on arrival at the airport, tipping the “VIP” people and personal services (such as spa treatments) and
bag delivery to your room in Johannesburg. Those tips will be your responsibility.

$16,969
10-NIGHT MAIN SAFARI
DULINI SAFARI LODGE
MAKANYI
MALA MALA

Price Per Couple:   $33,938
20% Deposit:   $6,788

PER PERSON $4,982
3-NIGHT OPTIONAL EXTENSION
MADIKWE HILLS

Price Per Couple:   $9,964
20% Deposit:   $1,993

PER PERSON



CANCELATION PENALTIES
DEPOSIT to 6/16/22

6/17/22 to 9/16/22

9/17/22 to 12/16/22

12/17/22 to 1/16/23

1/17/23 to 3/16/23

3/17/23 to 6/16/23 

NO PENALTY

20%

25%

30%

40%

100%

Cancelation penalty dates are listed here. 

Any refunds due to cancellation will come
directly from KLT in US$. 

If people cancel and we cannot fill the room
in the lodge with a replacement, please be
aware that we may have guests other than
our group at the lodges. 

MORE INFO

To protect yourself from penalties, we strongly suggest you purchase travel insurance prior to
6/16/22. You will receive a notice reminding you about insurance.

INSURANCE

All pricing is done in rand in South Africa. This way, we get a much better price on the safari. 
Exchange rates will result in either an increase or decrease the safari cost in US$.  Invoices will be in US$
and are currently calculated at US$/ZAR 14.76 (US$ and ZAR average exchange rate over 4 years)

We will be processing payments on set days to accommodate the complexities of exchange rates
and cancel penalties. The payment schedule is as follows: 

EXCHANGE RATES + PAYMENT

 

10-NIGHT MAIN SAFARI:
 

$6,788 per couple

$3,398 per couple

$3,398 per couple

Final balance due

13-NIGHT SAFARI W/ 

MADIKWE EXTENSION:
 

$8,781 per couple

$4,390 per couple

$4,390 per couple

Final balance due

 

 

Deposit due at time of booking (20%):

September 10, 2022 ( 10%):

January 10, 2023 ( 10%):

March 10,  2023 (Final Payment):

Once a payment is received, we will send your money to South Africa. For each interim payment, your
invoice will be adjusted based on the US$/ZAR exchange rate at time of payment. 
*You can make your final payment earlier as long as it is paid on one of the payment dates above. 



FINAL NOTES + LINKS

Any additional questions please do not hesitate to email me at nancy@keenetravel.com

Arrival dates will vary based on individual plans prior to the group safari and individual
international flight itineraries. For scheduling purposes, please refer to the itinerary sheet for
applicable dates and pricing sheet for costs and deposits.

Web links to the properties we will be using on our safari

https://dulini.com/dulini-river/

http://makanyilodge.com/

https://www.malamala.com/camps/malamala-rattrays-camp

https://www.madikwehills.com/

Keene Luxury Travel Web Links with KLT pictures from past Safaris: 

Photos from Nancy's 2021 Hosted Safari

Dulini River Lodge Photos

Mala Mala Rattrays Photos & Information

Makanyi Safari Lodge Photos & Information

Madikwe Hills Private Game Lodge Photos

NOTES

NANCY GOLDEN
nancy@keenetravel.com             800-856-1155 ext. 123

https://dulini.com/dulini-river/
http://makanyilodge.com/
http://www.malamala.com/rattrays-on-malamala/
https://www.madikwehills.com/
https://ngaire.smugmug.com/AFRICA/Africa-Tours/ELLIE-II/
https://ngaire.smugmug.com/AFRICA/South-Africa-Game-Lodges/Dulini-River-Lodge/
https://ngaire.smugmug.com/AFRICA/South-Africa-Game-Lodges/Dulini-River-Lodge/
https://ngaire.smugmug.com/AFRICA/South-Africa-Game-Lodges/Dulini-River-Lodge/
http://www.keeneluxurytravel.com/africa/south-africa/game-lodges/malamala-rattrays/
https://www.keeneluxurytravel.com/africa/south-africa/game-lodges/makanyi-lodge/
https://ngaire.smugmug.com/AFRICA/South-Africa-Game-Lodges/Madikwe-Hills-Private-Game/
https://ngaire.smugmug.com/AFRICA/South-Africa-Game-Lodges/Madikwe-Hills-Private-Game/
https://ngaire.smugmug.com/AFRICA/South-Africa-Game-Lodges/Madikwe-Hills-Private-Game/

